AGENDA
CVP/SRAG Group Meeting

June 4, 2014, 9:00 AM - Noon
NJDEP 1st Floor Public Hearing Room

Host: Steve Chranowski (SRIN/CCNJ)

1. Welcome / Opening Remarks (5 minutes)
   David Haymes: Executive Assistant - Site Remediation Program

2. Introductions / Agenda Review (5 minutes)
   Meeting Moderator: Steve Chranowski - SRIN/CCNJ

3. Site Remediation Program Updates (15 minutes)
   - UHOT, ARRCS, Technical Requirements - David Haymes
   - Remediation Standards Stakeholder Group - Terry Sugihara

4. Site Remediation Metrics (20 minutes)
   - Overall program metrics - David Haymes, Kevin Kratina
   - May 7 Remedial Investigation extension statistics - Elaine DeWan

5. Offsite Sources and Onsite Background (30 minutes)
   - Differences among offsite, background, and unknown source - David Haymes
   - Multiple case #s - Kirstin Pointin-Hahn, Elaine DeWan
   - Steps once offsite source confirmed - David Haymes, Kirstin Pointin-Hahn, Elaine DeWan

6. Site Remediation Permitting Concerns (30 minutes)
   - Remedial action permit application signature requirements - Wayne Howitz, George Schlosser
   - Remedial action permit processing - Wayne Howitz
   - Upcoming training - June 18

7. Soil Impact to Ground Water Pathway (20 minutes) - Swati Toppin

8. Host for next meeting - September 17, 2014 (5 minutes) - David Haymes

9. Questions/Closing Remarks - David Haymes, Steve Chranowski